
S~RSES (Si4TR 'PCl FHO}IE StOl4Q, 8.8110, 1dIflFQRD)

TH8 COUiaTY COUNCIL OF SOll[ERSE'C in exercise of their powers wader
Section 1(1 ), (2) and (3) of the Road Tzaffic Ragulation ACt, 18fi7, se
amended by. Part IX of the Transport Act, 1968, and of ail other powers
them enabling in that hehali an8 alter conauitation with~the Chief i7ificer
of Police in accordance with Sectiaa 84C(1) of the scid Act o2 1987,
ijERESY 35AKE T~ fOLLOt5Ii10 ORD£R:-

1 .

	

SAYE xs provided in Article 2 of this Older no person. shall,
.except upon the direction of with trio permis9ion of a police
constable in uniform, cause or. permit any vehicle to wait is any
of the lengths of road specified in the xhedule to this Order .

2 .

	

NOiH1NG in Articl¢ 1 of this Order shall' render it emlawfu3
to cause or permit any vehicle to wait in any of the lengths of

	

-
road referred to in that Articl¢ for sa long as may he necesaary:-

(a)

	

to enable a person to heard or alight Prom the vehicle ;

(b) to enable goods to be Ionded on to or unloa6ed from the
vehicle ;

(c) to enable the vehicle, iP it fs in the service of or
employed- by the Post OYfice, to be used for . the purpose
of delivering o : collecting postal pac :;eLS as defined
in Section d7 of the host C!fPiee Act, 1953 ;

(d) to enable 'the vehic3,e, of it cannot conveniently be
used for such purpose in any other road, to be used
in connection with any Yunerai, hui3dina operation
or demolition, the removal of any otstruction to
trt!ifit, the maiatenancQ, improvement or roconatruction
oY any of the lengths oY road so reierreii to or th9
laying, erection, alteration or repair in ar near ai,y oY the
said lengths o~f rosy of any ss:~+er ar of any main, pipe or
apparatus far ~t}ze supply of ns, wat2r or e3eetricity or
of any telegraphic line as defined 1n the telegraph Act,
1373 ;

	

'

to enable the vehicle if it~cannot conveniently be used
for such Purpose in any other road, to be usod in the
service pi a lanai authority in pursuance of statutory
powers or duties ;

	

-

3 .~

	

fHE restrictions imposed by this ~der shall be in sddition to
and not in derogation of any restrictions or requirement imposed h~
any re;ulations made or having effect as if made under the Ftoad
~FraYYic Seyviation Act, 1987 as amended as ainresaid or by or under
any other enactment .

4 .

	

I3iE interpretation Act, 1$a9 shall apply Yar the int.er,.retation
of this Order as it applies for the interpretation of an Act of
Parliament .

'FKIS Order shall come into operation on the 23rd day of goober,
i972, and may he cited ns the '~Somereet (Itath to Frome Road, 3.3110,
tiidford) (Prohibition of 7iai~ting) Order, 1972 .

IIAT£D this thirteenth day oY Oatoi3er, 1872 .

'[I3E C~:31(1Q SEAL oP the

	

)
COUNfY CIXINCIL Uf 5(k1SERSET )
was hereon to affixed in the )
presence of ;

	

)

(PAOHISFTION OF 1TAITiNG) ORDER ; 1972

~ ,
ZU='L

	

~x...J'd~~,~ (% ::Y of the Council



Len~~ths of road i~~ . the Farish ox . .:auth ~tolce

S CFIEF3ULE

NO x~aITIrr~ aT urn TIr;~

TiiE Bt1TIi-~'1:CO;~E i~GAD B .31I0 . Both sides, from a point 2~ yards west of
its junction with Pdidford-South Stoke Class ITT Load for a distance~of
approximately 160 yards in a north-easterly direction .

PHE n4IDFGitll-SOUTH STAKE CT.iaSS I3.I ROAD . Hoth sides, from its junction
with route B .3110 for a distance of 20 ,yards in a northerly direction .

'TF3E H4TDFORD~VINHOE CLASS TIT fiOAT) . Both sides, from its jurxctioza with
route 13..3110 for a dYStance o~ 20 yards in a southerly ~ixection .


